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Edwards Completes
Leadership Course
1-VRT BRAGG.Specialist 4

Benjamin L. Edwards of Norlina
das completed the Primary
Leadership Development
Course conducted by the Office
of tne Adjutant General and the
:;28i)t.u U.S. Army Reserve
School at the North Carolina
Military Academy here.
The coimse consisted of two

weeks of training in many areas,
such as. Training to I^ead, Land
Navigation, Communication
Procedures, Artillery Fire Ad¬
justment, Combat Techniques
and Combat Patrolling.

Sp! Edwards is a member of
IVt.. he lent 1, Company C, 505tn
Engineer Battalion of the North
Carolina Army National Guard
in ilk nderson.

Sj.il Edwards and his wife,
Joyce, reside in Norlina. He is

employed by E&E Enterprises
in N'TiUia.

Tunstali Receives

Bonking Certificate
Farl W Tunstali, vice-

president of Central Carolina
Bank. Durham, is among the 396
bankers receiving graduation
certificates earlier this month
from the Graduate School of
Banking of the South at Louisi¬
ana State University. This three-
year program provides courses

covering all aspects of banking,
economics and related subjects.
Sponsored by 15 Southern state

bankers associations in coopera¬
tion with the Division of Con¬
tinuing Education at LSU, the
banking school requires atten¬
dance on campus for three
years, with extensive home
study assignments between
sessions. The faculty consists of
more than 100 bankers, business
and professional leaders, and
educators from all parts of the
U.S.
During their three years at the

Graduate School of Banking,
students receive 180 hours of
classroom instruction, 30 hours
of reviews, planned evening
study, and written final exami¬

nations at the end of each
session.
Tunstali is the son of Mrs.

Grady W. Tunstali of Rt. 1,
Warrenton

McNair Is Elected
Division Commander
John H. McNair, Sr., of the

American Legion Gen. Daniel
(Chappie James Post 425 in Lit¬
tleton, was elected First Division
Commander at the Department
of North Carolina's 69th State

.i Convention held on June 18-21 in
/ Charlotte.

More than 500 delegates from
340 state posts assembled at the
Charlotte Marriott City Center to
elect their state officers for the
coming year and to establish and
refine department policies for the
1987-88 year.
Five department vice com¬

manders, one for each of the five
divisions; 25 district com¬

manders; and 49 delegates and
alternates for the National Con¬
vention to be held Aug. 21-27 in
San Antonio, Texas were also
elected.

Division One covers about 64
American Legion Posts.

To spice up vegetables, try
lima beans cooked with marjor-

~am or sage, snap beans with

gbasil or dill, broccoli with
¦tarragon or cabbage with

caraway seed.

Families Receiving AFDC Funds
May Be Affected By Changes
RALEIGH.North Carolina

families receiving AFDC (Aid to
Families with Dependent
Children) could be affected by
changes in the federal assist¬
ance program. The changes,
which are now in effect, are the
result of Congressional action
taken on October 22,1986.
"Under the changes, an 18

year old parent may apply for
AFDC in her own name," said
Mary Deyampert, director of
the state division of social ser¬

vices. "The income of her parent
or legal guardian is not counted
when she applies for AFDC. This
is true even if her parent or legal
guardian lives in the same home
or they also get AFDC."
"The other changes in the law

affect the way the income of a

stepparent or a parent or legal
guardian is counted," according
to Deyampert. "The first $75 of
earnings will not be counted,
regardless of whether the step¬
parent, parent or legal guardian
is employed full or part-time."
State Social Service officials

say clients whose AFDC
payments were denied or cut off
because of the old law may be
eligible for payments back to
October 22, 1986. Some in¬
dividuals who are not eligible for

back payments may now be
eligible for AFDC under the new
law.
Individuals who have not

received notice of the changes,
and believe they are affected by
the new law, should im¬
mediately contact their county
department of social services. In
order to determine an in¬
dividual's eligibility for back
payments, they must contact the
county department of social ser¬

vices by December 1, 1987. For
additional information, they
may also contact the N.C.
Department of Human Re¬
sources' CARE-LINE at 1-800-
662-7030 or their local legal ser¬

vices office.

Kinsman Of Holt

Pays Visit Here
Dr. John Blinn, Jr., the great-

grandson of Jacob Holt, builder
of antebellum homes here, was a
visitor in Warrenton this week
with his wife. The couple lives in
Stockton, Calif. Blinn was also
accompanied by a brother-in-
law, Dennis Radiel of Ellsworth,
Kan., and a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Ethelyne Edwards of Winfield,
Kan.

Former John braham Principal
. »

Leaving Post In Person County
Thomas J. Brown of Roxboro,

who served as principal of
Warrenton's John Graham High
School in the early 1960's, has
resigned as principal of Person
Senior High School, closing the
book on a public education
career of more than 30 years.
Ronnie G. Bugnar, Person

County superintendent of
schools, said that Brown ten¬
dered his resignation to be effec¬
tive June 30.
Brown has been employed

with Person County schools for
24 years, coming to Roxboro
from Warren County in August
1963, as principal of Roxboro
High School. He continued as

principal at the high school when
it became Person Senior High
School in 1969.
Bugnar praised Brown's ser¬

vice to the Person County
schools, saying, "Anyone who
has stayed in one place that long
and served as well as he had,
deserves a tribute."
Brown said the reason for his

stepping down "is that there
comes a time in every man's life
when he has to make a move.

And I thought that it was the best
time at this time for me to make

a move. I've reached the age
where I think I would like to do
something else with my life."
Brown, a native of Charlotte,

earned a master's degree in
school administration from the
University of Illinois.
He was principal in the

Warren County school system

BROWN

for two years before moving to
Person County. Earlier, he had
served as principal of West
Davidson High School, from
1958-61, in Davidson County, and
as principal of Chester Junior
High School in Chester, S.C.
from 1952 to 1958.
Brown's wife, Ginny, teaches

health and physical education at
Southern Junior High School.
The Browns have two adult
children, Mike, who lives in
Raleigh, and Jayne, a nurse,
who lives in Greenville.

Graduates
Staff Sgt. Michael A. Murray

has graduated from the Air
Force noncommissioned officer
leadership school.
He is a security specialist with

the 1010th Special Security
Squadron at North American
Aerospace Defense Command,
Colo.
Murray is the son of Yvonne

W. Murray and grandson of
Cassie D. Wilson of Rt. 2,
Norlina.
The sergeant is a 1981

graduate of John Graham High
School.

COOL DEALS
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With "Melt Down" Prices!
HURRY! REBATES END AUGUST 3rd!

NEW '87 BUICK ELECTRA
4 DOOR LIMITED

$17,161 Lets $1200 Rebate
$15,981 or $283.31 per mo.

NEW '87 BUICK LESABRE
4 DOOR CUSTOM

$13,678 Less $800 Rebate
$12,878 or $247.94 per mo.

Elec door locks, elec seat bock recliner, elec. trunk
release, front and rear carpet mats, door edge guards,
pulsating wipers, elec rear window defogger, lighted
vanity mirror, cruise control, tilt steering wheel, wire
wheel covers, cornering lights, heavy duty battery,
AWfM stereo coss., lamp monitors, pwr. ontenno,
several colors to choose from Based on $2800 down, cash
or trade, 10 50-© variable rate, 60 mos., total of payments
$16,998.60 Plus N C sales tax

Front & reor carpet savers, body side moldings, door
edge guards, pulsating W S wipers, cruise control, tilt
steering wheel. 205 whitewoll rodiol tires, heavy duty
bottery, ETR AA^FM cassette, bumper guards, light
teal, teal cloth interior, Based on SI600 down, cash or
trode 10 5% vortable rate, 60 mos., total of payments,
$14,876.40. Plus N.C. sales tax.

REBATESUPTO*1000OR3.9%GMACFinancing\1
onNEWChevrolets*!k 'SelectedModelstnor

NEW '87 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
4 DOOR BROUGHAM (Demo)

$14,176 or $272.46 per mo.
5 liter V8, Driver 6 way power seat, moroon cloth 5545 seats,
reclining passenger seat, power door locks, tinted gloss, pwr.
windows, pwr. trunk opener, front/ rear carpet mats, body
side molding, door edge guards, intermittent wipers, rear

window defogger, air conditioning, twin remote sport mir¬
rors, body pinstripping, electronic spd. control, outo transm.
with overdrive, tilt steering, wire wheel covers, 205 White
Woll Rodials, ETR Am-Fm stereo, pwr antenna, bumper
guards, white with white vinyl roof Based on $1500 down,
cosh or trade. 10.5% variobte rate, 60 months,, totot of
payments. $16,547.60. Plus N.C. soles tax.

NEW '87 CAVALIER
2 DOOR COUPE

$9408 Lms $500 Rebate
$8,908 or $169.50 per mo.

Auto, trons., tinted glass, front A rear carpet mats, body side
moldings, air conditioning, sport mirrors, power steering,
wheel trim rings. 175 rodial tires. Meow duty battery. ETR
AAVFM stereo, silver, block cloth bucket seats. Based on

$1,200 down, cash or trode. 10.5% voriable rate, 60 months,
total of payments. $10,170.00. PlusN.C. sales tax.

k

NEW '87
CUSTOMIZED
CHEVY VANS g

NOW I
IN STOCK! J
X1M

NEW '87 BUICK RIVIERA
2 DOOR COUPE

$19,551 OR $355.75 Per Mo.
6 way power driver and passenger seats, electric seat bock
recliner, electric trunk pull down, front and rear carpet mots,
bodyside molding, door edge guards, electric rear window
defogger. illuminated door lock, heated electric mirrors,
lighted vanity mirror, gran touring suspension, wire wheel
covers, twilight sentinel lights, heavy duty battery, AA/VfM
stereo cass with graphic equalizer, 4 note horn, astro roof,
white with blue interior. Based on $3000 down, cash or trode,
10 5°© varioble rote. 60 mos., total of oovments $21,345 00.
Plus N.C. soles tax.

large selection I
OF NICE USED
CARS AND

TRUCKS IN STOCK
lLTO CHOOSE FROM!

NEW '87 S-10 PICKUP

$6805 Lm« $500 Robate
$6305 or $114.03 par mo.

4 spd trans.. Roily wheels, bodvside molding. wheel opening
molding. Ion with saddle interior. Based on $1000 down, cosh
or trade. 10.5% vorloble rate. 40 mos., totol ol payments
$6041.00 Plus N .C soles tax.

NEW '87 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM
4 DOOR SEDAN

$8497 Less $500 Rebate
$7997 or $139.65 per mo.

Air cond twin sport remote mirrors, 5 SDd. trans., wheel trim
rinqs. front and rear mats, AMfM stereo, med red with
copper interior. Based on SI500 down, cash or trade. 10.5%
variable rate, 60 mos., total of payments $8379. Plus N.C.
soles tox.

NEW 88 CHEVROLET CORSICA
4 Door Sedan

$10,667 less $500 Rebate
$10,167 or $188.46 per mo.

Tinted glass, front & rear carpet mats, air conditioning, pin
striping, speed control, automatic, tilt steering, sport wheel
covers. P185 radials, heavy duty battery, ETR AA^FM
stereo, dual horns, light brown with light brown cloth interior.
Based on $1400 down, cash or trade. 10 5°b variable rate, 60
mo., total payments$11.X7.64. PlusN.C. sales to*.

$"J
GOOD SELECTION
OF 2 AND 4 WHEEL|

DRIVES NOW
IN STOCK!

NEW '88
J FULL SIZE PICKUP

LBJ CHEVROLET
BUICK

Nashville 459-2161.
Toll Free 1 .800-223*8240

Hour*: 8:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

8:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Sat
For Attar Hours Call:

Ray Thompson. 459-3486
Davkt Racktay. 459-3444

Maynard Manning. 443-1180
Earl Gupton-853-3225

"Fata" Reynolds. 459-2271
Earl Proctor. 977-3673

BllICK

No High Price Polish Coatings Or Scotchguard
Added To Prices. This Makes Our Prices
Approx. $350 to $1100 Lower than Most Other
Dealer's Prices For The Same Car! No Hidden
Fees . No Tricks . No Gimmicks . Just Good Fair
Clean Prices! . Destination Charges Included In

All Prices.

EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN! j


